
Presentation of  
our offer 



              is a French-German recruitment expert, created by partners with 20 years 

experience in French-German recruitment industry. 

 

Our goal is to bring candidates and companies closer with a focus on :  

•French speaking countries: France, Belgium, Switzerland Francophone et   

•German speaking countries: Germany, German-speaking part of Switzerland, Austria … 

 

We provide you: 

 A job-board:  

•offering bilingual or trilingual candidates  

•publication of enterprises job descriptions  

 
 Support for your recruitment: 
From the pre-selection of candidates to a tailored turn-key recruitment process, fully-customizable 
to your individual employment needs. 

http://www.eurorekruter.com/


 
Networks of schools and 

universities in France and 
Germany 

 

 
German and french partners’ 

websites 
 

 
Social networks 

 
 

Advertisement 
Publication of your job offer on qualified job-
boards as well as other supporting websites 

 
Relevant applications 
All the candidates have required language 
skills or significant international experience  

 
Manage all applications with your 
own business account 
 
A flexible tool 
You can choose: transfer all applications to 
your own recruitment website or receive them 
directly via mail 

Your job offer on  



Publish a job offer!  
 

Service   Advertisement 

5 weeks job posting on EuroRekruter.com  200€ * 

+ Ad on the homepage    
+ Sharing of  your vacancy on Twitter, Linkedln, Viadeao, Xing & 
Facebook    

+ Publication on our partners’ websites (Indeed, Jobsafari, Jooble,  
   Careerjet, Optionscarriere …) 

40€ 

+ Your company’s logo 50€ 

TOTAL  PRICE  290€ 

Internship offers are free of charge !  



Job-board Search 

Set-up of a detailed job 
description with the customer 

Writing of a job advert in a way  
to attract the best candidates 

Posting the job advert on the 
most relevant job-boards for the 
defined  function 

Searching for candidates in our  
database and in databases  of 
appropriate job-boards 

Qualified Search 

Job-board Search 

Telephone- or video interviews of 
preselected candidates 

Set-up of a short list of the best 
candidates and their confidential 
reports 

Check of references by former 
employers 

Premium Search 

Job-board Search 

Qualified Search 

Face to face interviews of 
preselected candidates 

Set-up of a short list of the best 
candidates and their confidential 
reports 

Check of references by former 
employers 

Additionally you can complete these services by personality tests. 



Contact us 

Website: www.eurorekruter.com  
 
Mail: contact@eurorekruter.com 
 
Tel: + 33 (0) 1. 85. 08. 02. 82 

Follow us 
on social 
networks! 

http://www.eurorekruter.com/
mailto:contact@eurorekruter.com
https://www.xing.com/companies/eurorekruter
https://twitter.com/EuroRekruter
http://www.linkedin.com/company/eurorekruter?trk=cp_followed_name_eurorekruter
http://www.viadeo.com/fr/company/eurorekruter
https://www.facebook.com/EuroRekruter

